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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
1878
Sett le up.

A Happy New Year.
Have you sworn off ?

How is your vaccinate ?

Varioloid is fashionable.
Skates are at a discount.
Whistling festivals are the latest.
The days are lengthening cleverly.
Subscribe for the JOURNAL for 1878.
Judicious advertising always wins.
It is not so distressingly healthy now.

Some people live for themselves alone.
Chicken pox is, no doubt, Pickwickian.
Having a hard time ofit—the tax-collectors.
"Hop-scotch" and "stilts" are all the rage-
Christmas was the dullest day of the
Jtidnightmechanicsareoperatinginatingin Altoona'
The blackguards were rampant on.(7hristinas

night.

The holiday week was as quiet as a Quaker
meeting.

The furriers have cussed all fall, but it has
been no go.

Don't lend your JOURNAL to a person able
to subscribe.

More coal-is being shipped from Broad Tor
than usual.

Get the Pub lic Record, only one cent, at the
JOURNAL Store.

The railway mail agents have donned their
new uniforms.

Some of Huntingdon's physicians vaccinate
for chicken-pox!

Christmas gifts were numerous, bat rather
of the cheaper sort.

Vaccinate and modify the disease. This is
the best can be done.

But one prisoner occupied the lock up dur-
ing the holiday season.

There was not much drunkenness in this
place during the holiday seasou.

Notices to quit on the Ist of April next are
numerous. "Git out me house."

A prayer meeting, ofan hour's duration, is
held in the M. E. church every afternoon_

Business has been better up to this time
than it was during the same periol last year.

It is not so much a Board of Trade that
Huntingdon wauts just now as a Board of
Health.

There is a pretty good prospect for the
shipment of coal for Broad rop during the
Winter. •

Our friend, Dr. Ilyskill, of Alexandria, is
prepared to vaccinate all who wish it with
.pure viris.

Rev. J. Patton Moore, of the M. E Church,
is conducting a very successful revival at
Alexandria.

A handsome new sign has been flung to the
breeze by J. H. Black & Co., of the Central
Drug Store.

Christians, (?) on their way from church,
rbould not tarry on the street corners to vilify
their neighbors.

Some of our proof marks, this week, re-
minded us of the "pot hooks" we used to
make in the long ago.

Hon. H. G. Fisher was thrown from a
wagon, on Christmas day, and had his left
wrist severely sprained.

All congregations of any kind should be
avoided until Huntingdon is free from the pall
that now hangs over her.

Watch-meeting services were held in the M•
E. church on Monday night, and quite a large
congregation was present.

According to the reports that come in from
the country there are about a thousand cases
of—chicken-pox(!) in Huntingdon.

Laboring men. mechanics, and all concerned
the Spring election takes place on the 2ud
Tuesday of February. Ile up and doing.

Our friend Graw has been nursing his
children for the last week. Chicken-pox.
twice in a year or a few months, is an anoma-
ly!

Henry Merrite, ofOneida township, killed a
hog, a few days ago, eighteen months old,
that weighed 590 pounds. That was some
pork.

The odor, in the neighborhood of Fifth and
Washington streets, during a portion of last
week, was not as pleasant as the aroma of
roses

Game can now take a rest and the farmers
can feed it up until next season, when the
sports will swoop dowit on it and bag it. Good
farmers.

All the old roosters about town have been
crowing over the chicken-pox. They think
it's a good joke. They crow when they see a
Doctor.

The people who walk about with their faces
marked with pits, and tell you they have had
chicken-pox presume very much on your
credulity.

Hell is raging now. All the clergy as well
as the laymen are discussing it. There ap-
pears to be a great deal of smoke and very
little fire.

Geo. A. Port., esq., has made some decided
improvements in the basement ofthe building
occupied by Port & Friedly as a meat market,
on Fifth street.

The landlords should see to it that the pre
Failing epilemic is circumscribed at once. No
one will want to rent a house that has been
polluted by it.

A new article for marking clOthing can he
purchased at the JOURNAL Store. No smear-
ingor blotting. and it is just the thing that
has long been needed. Try it. tf.

Are our people taking steps toraise tobacco ?

It is a very profitable crop. Dr. Senseney's
book tells ali about it. Jno. M. Pomeroy,
publisher, Chambersbufg, Pa.

The carpet brush man did a good business.
He brushed in the stamps by the hat full.—
Women are good buyers when they take a
fancy for an article.

The drummers are giving Huntingdon a
wide berth. This is bad. It is at least a
satisfaction to know that one pest relieves us
ofanother equally bad.

A case of the Huntingdon disease is reported
at Saulsburg. A young lady visited Mt. Union,
and it is supposed, conveyed it from tbere to
the Shaver's Creek Valley.

A doctor who insists upon the prevailing
disease being chicken pox, can now leave his
overcoat bang in the hall without the least
fear of having it molested.

The last Institute was the most successful
ever held. All honor to Mr. McNeal. limn-
tiugdon county can illy afford to lose his
services as Superintendent.

Col. William Williams has filed a petition
in Bankruptcy, and a meeting of his creditors
wiil be held in the Court House, on the 18th
inst., to choose an Assignee.

The juveniles in this place are having a bard
time ofit just now. Measles, whooping-cough,
chicken-pox and the "unknown disease"• are,
invading almost every household.

Temperance meetings will be held in the
Court House every evening this week, and
a prayer meeting in the hall of the V. M.
C. A. every afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

A. IL Stewart, emi., received a stroke of
paralysisoin Christmas morning, and his life
has been despaired of ever since. We deeply
sympathize with him and the family I'. S.
He is hetttr.

Our mutual friend, J. W. Greenland, eq.,
now of Clarion county, will accept ourthanks
for a copy of the Oil City Dirrick, with a sup
plement map ofthe McKean oil region.

Persons frequently ask us in regard to the
Glass Works project. We are assured by Mr.
S. E. Henry that every thing is being done
that can be expected until spring opens up.

The course of Lectures projected by Super-
intendent McNeal, during the Institute, paid
expenses. We are glad ofit. The citizens of
the town owe Mr. McNeal a handsome vote of
thanks.

The Huntingdon Distillery turns oat thirty
gallons of pnre rye w!li,key daily. The In-
ternal Revenue on ruin quaniity aviounts to
twenty,•even dollar, per . A good in,
vestment for Uncle Sam_

Dlr. A. J. Ilertzler, formerly of this place,
now of Pier II North Wharves, Philadelpliin,
where be is engaged in the Coinm;ion and
Getierol Produce buiireeßs, feappt.“.l in to see
us on Morohly

A free fight came off at scone point ou Rail-
road street, at a late hour on Saturday night,
during which a young Mali from the rural dis-
tricts was severely pummeled by a gang of
half-drunken roughs.

Alex. MeClellan,wbose legs were crushed
on the railroad, a short distance Lelow Bir-
►ninghatn, a notice ofwhich appeared in the
JOURNAL of the 21st ult., died of his injuries
two days after the accident.

22,0443 tons of coal-were shipped over the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad, during
1877, over and above what was shipped the
year previously. The total amount shipped
during 1877 was 327,331 tons.

The old saying, that "there is no use in cry
ing for spilled milk," was forcibly demon-
strated to a young lady, one morning last
week, who fell on Fifth street, and broke a
vessel filled with the lacteal fluid.

The flunting,don JOCIINAL is exclusively a
',mat and FAMILY paper. There arc few, if
any papers u► the Stale that pay as much at-
tention to 1:-)cal new Subscribe fur the
JOURNAL. COMM, ',ICC with the year 1878.

If the directors refuse to close the schools
the people should do so by keeping their
children at home. If they feel like paying
teachers fur din nothing, why let them do
so, and the tax-payers will have to stead it.

The canal company we ;care, :;re not dis-
posed to keep up the canal, on this level, for
the benefit of Huntingdon. Should the water
be taken out of the canal then Iltintingdon
will be at the mercy of ani fire t,i t way be
precipitated upon it.

The chap Wilt , fteell,liOtl:;ily !it,_ a periodical,
to gratify his taste tOr reading, is generally
charged therewith. His kleptomania has long
been fully understood, but it is veryineonven
ieut to have to bealwaysonone'sguardagainst
such petty depredations.

The protracted meeting started in the M. E.
church, several weeks ago, is still in progress,
and nightly a goodly number of mourners
present themselves at the altar for prayer. A
number of persons hare professed religion
since the inauguration of the services.

Mlle people who are so much afraid that the
business of the town will be ruined by giving
people the truth, do nothing to save us from
a scourge. Oh, no. What do they care about
the lives oftheir neighbors as lung as they
can make the usual number of dimes.

The openingofthepublic schools, on Monday
last, we regard as one of the most flagrant
outrages upon the helpless innocents that we
have ever known to be perpetrated au en-
lightened community. Is a. majority oi' the
1)4-et:tors lost to all sethe of humanity?

Our Washington street merchant friend, J.
It. Carmen, distributed five hundred loaves of
bread to the poor of the town on Christmas
morning. and on New Year's day Steward Al-
len distributed two hundred loaves These
acts of liberality are worthy ofemulation.

The only son of our friend, Henry Snare,
esq., who died of the "unknown disease" on

l-1.711, :day night, was buried ou Tuesday last.—
lle was a bright and intelligent lad, aged be-
tween eleven and twelve years. We sympa,
thize With the family is their sore affliction.

On Saturday night last an attempt was made
to rob the residence of Rev. A. Nelson llolli-
field, but as the burglar commenced operations
before the family had retired for the night, he
was seen on the back porch leading to the
second-story ofthe building,, and his plans
frustrated.

Mrs. Frank Higgins, while out shopping
yesterday, lost her pocket book, containing a
small sum of money and a fifty trip ticket over
the A. V. R. R. to Verona. The finder is de-
sired to return it to the office ofthe Daily Post.
So says the Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette of
the 24th alt.

A lively contest is going: on n Mt. Union.
The.ll. E. Church has purchased a gold watch
and pnt it tip, and S P. W"...oilct cb,Lp
John (Wolf) ofthat place, and L. Frank Wat-
son, of OrbisQnia, are Competing for it. Go
in and win ! We'll bet on the fellow who
comes to time.

A friend suggests that the first project that
will engage the attention of the Board of
rrnde Will- be a petition to Congress to
straighten and lengthen the Juniata river,
and, perhaps increase the•votume of water.—
A few of Huntiagdon's wimps. miglit be et to
work, you know.

A liouse once polluted with small-pox may
not he disinfected for int,,y cart. A case is
cited that occurred at Mt. Union when a work•
man, in removing• some rubbish Iron] an old
building, was attacked be the disease seven-
teen years after one oh inmates of the house
had been down with the disease.

The s.;:hool teaeliors of tiiis place ore now
earning their salaries with less labor than any
other persons that we know of. The highest
number ofpupils, in any one school, on Mon-
day, was fourteen, :Ind we are informed that
one of the female teachers lied one little girl
in her school. The "chicken-pox" did it.

Magnanimous—The tlionzhtfultiess of that
teacher at the closing session of the late
county Institute, is re,!Tard to the publishing
ofthe proceedings in all of the county papers,
after borrowing a copy of the JOURNAL from
his neighbor in order to read the proceedings
already published. That chap has any amount
ofcheek, and a good sprinkling of impudence
to boot.

At a recent meeting of the Altoona Gas
Company, held at the office of the P. R. R., in
Philadelphia, the price of gas was reduced
from $2.50 to $2.20 per thousand feet. A
similar movement by the Huntingdon Gas
Company would be in order, and it would be
hailed with pleasure by consumers, who are
now payine an exorbitant price for an inferior
quality ofgas.

The fact that parents will not permit the•r
children to attend school is evidence that they
are in favor of closing the schools until this
community is rid ofthe loathsome disease now
in our midst. If the directors do not feel like
complying pith the wishe: ofa large majority of
the citizens they should resign and let men be
appointed who will have sonic regard for the
health and lives of the children.

The favor of our esteemed correspondent,
Hugo G. Olawsky, is to l:aud, and it would
give us pleasure to publish any thing from his
pen that did not. refer to a subject which we
have, heretofore, unifoimly excluited from our
columns. We refer to the discussion of
religious themes. On any other moral ques-
tion be will be accorded i.ny reasonable space.
Hope we will hear from bum again.

02 Christmas evening the Baptist, Lutheran
and German Reformed Sabbath Schools met
in their respective churches and enjoyed them
selves in a becoming manner. Beautiful
Christmas trees, laden with gifts for the little
folks, were erected in each of the churches.—
Ou Thursday evening of last week a similar
entertainment was given in the Presbyterian
church, in this place, at which the West Hun-
tingdon and Smithfield schools were present.

Some vandal is in the habit ofstealing rose
bushes out of the cemetery. Recently some
two or three choice varieiies were stolen from
the lots ofHon. H. G. Fisher, and in this in-
stance, we are soy to say, the guilty party
wits-a. female. Those persons guilty of this
esreputable business will find themselves in
trouble if they don't quit it at once. This is
the meanest kind of thieving, and the guilty
ones should be made to suffer the severest
penalty of the law.

This paper conducted for the benefit of
the mazy, and not in the interest of the few.
This is why it is so tiberally patronized by the
masses. While our vagaries may occasionally
hurt badly, in the very next issue there may
be a salve for the deepest wound. We are
disposed to live and let live. A stroke at us
is always, at the opportune time, returned
with interest. This, we think, is pretty well
understood. :!lo take due notice and govern
yourself accordingly.

There are quite a numberofpersons in town
whir violate every sense otdrcencgandpropriety
in constantly 'running about 11. e street and in
to pubic press wLile members of their family
are down with the prevailing contagious dis-
ease. This is an outrage, and the people
should rise up and see that the authorities put
a stop to it, or if they will not, let them take
the matter in their own Lands. Necessity
knows no law. Self-preservation is the first
law ofnature. It is only in this way that
every house in town can be kept from being
polluted.

The Local News informs us that the notice
of the intention to apply to the Legislature
for the repeal of the Special Printing Law was
left out of the JOURNAL last week. If this was
so the editor knew nothing about it. He has
nothing to do with making up the paper and
very frequently knows nothing about what its

contents are, outside of what he has written.
We are glad the News has called ourattention
to this matter. We shall be careful to swear
only to what we know to be the facts. It the
News wants to provoke us to make fight over
this matter somebody will get beaten.

One ofollr dear"brethering" whohas strayed
off to the wilds of ehicag.o,writes us front that
"wilderness,' under date ofDec. 29, 1877: "I
gazed upon the "tab" and it said Aug. 15th,
1877;" hence in order to he able to ctn:pla-
cently fold my arms athwart my capacious
receptacle for "wittics" on January Ist, and
exclaim, "I owe uo man a dollar," I enclosed
you a two dollar bill. Temptations are un-
usually great at this festive season ofthe year,
therefore, I beg you to bear with me while I
take the liberty of imploring you not to
grander this vast sum in riotous living, as

men are sometimes apt to do who suddenly
come into possession ofgreat wealth. With
the compliments ofthe season, and with real
genuine, good wishes for yourselves and the
JOURNAL, etc." Be not afraid. While the temp-
tation is extremely great, fortunately we have
sworn off for the new year.

SPORTING No MS.—
The members ofthe Amateur Rille Associa

tioa have not been out for practice for several
weeks past. Why is this thus ?

A party offive hunters, among them J. It.
Carinon and W. P. Conrad of our town, last
week succeeded in killing three deer in the
upper end ofthe county.

A party of coon hunters were out on Satur
day night, and after spending the night in
traveling over bill and dale, returned home at
an early hour on. Sanday moraine, foot sore
and weary, with one coon.

The largest deer that we have heard of dur-
ing the season just closed, was killed, during
the latter part ofDecember, in Garrett county,
illa:yiand, by a farmer named Breneman. The
carcass weighed 31d pounds.

But few deer have been killed in this im
mediate vicinity during the season just closed,
and if the game pirates will let there alone
until next year they will be more numerous
than for a number ofyears back.

David S. Black, ofour town, who has made
considerable reputation as a hunter this season,
on Monday last killed a buck, on Warrior
Ridge, that brought down the scales to the
tune of one hundred and fifty pounds.

Flora Temple, the world-renowned trotting
mare, and the fastest on the turf while she was
in active sporting service, died on the 24th
ult., at the stock f•arn► of her owner, Mr. Aris-
trides Welsh,near Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia,
She was aged some thirty odd years.

Our wing shots were out for practice .on
Saturday afternoon, and the follow!ng is the
score :

Lightner-10100001100010 1-6
Stewart...o 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 1-7
D0rri5.....0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-5
Myt0n......0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1-5

Some of the employes at Fishers' coal mines,
in the Clearfield regions, a few days ago, shot
an English Hare and forwarded it to Hon. H.
G. Fisher ofthis place. We did not see the
cnimal, but understand that its hair was 'per-
fectly white, and its body several times larger
than our hares. They were imported to this
country, several years ago, by an English
gentleman, whose name we cannct remember,
,nd turned loose in the region named. Al-

though.a number of years have elapsed since
they were taken there, they are very scarce,
owing no doubt to the destruction of t'!:eir
youngby the wild animals of that section.—
They are said to be entirely unlike our native
hares, never burrowing in the ground or is
trees, but inhabit clumps of bushes, thickets,
or any place that will all'orl them a slight
shelter.

SmALL-Pox.—"Oh that horrible dis-
ease !" we imagine we hear some ofour readers
exclaim, and well they may. In almost every
age since the ushering in ofthe christian era
small-pox has been regarded as one of the
most loathsome and frightful diseases that has
ever afflicted humanity. Before the discovery
of vaccination it depopulated whole provinces,
swept whole armies out of existence, and al
most annihilated whole tribes. What can be
more appalling to mankind than the reflection
that the bravest and stoutest man, full of
health and buoyancy ofspirits, can be seized
and cut down in n tnyr tiny°, by .cb dinoaco au
loathsome that its foulness fills the atenos-
pher3, and it can be detected manyrods away,
and should the unfortunate victim recover
from its terrible effecte, he is made a fright
for all the remainder of his life. Vaccination
has robbed it of much of its terrors, in fact. its
limits have been so Much circumscribed that
meu who have the reputation of being clever
physicians, for half a tcore of years, do not
always recognize it. Dr. Wood, one of the
most eminent authorities upon this subject,
observes : "It is impossible to describe minutely
all the shapes which the VAKIOLOID DISEASE AS-

-81.721E5. Mere is every shade between the slilght-
nit .symptoms, scarcely recognizable as having
affinity with small-poz, and the nearest possible
appi ouch to the regular disease." Again : "In
whatever form tlee varioloid disease appears, IT

WANTS THE PECULIAR. ODOE. OF SMALL-PGX, and
secondary fever is very rare." It is this wide
diversity ofappearaiice and want of typicaluzss
that misleads inexpeitiettecti physiciaus.

This horrible, loathsome, dreadful disease,
the dread of mankind fur a thousand years,
has been introduced into Huntingdon, and
play.:d and toyed with, not to say farmed, as
If it, were a thing of pleasure. We will give
the history of it as n tar as we have been able
to ascertain by diligent inquiry and investiga-
tion.

The first week in Noverattcr last., if we
recollect correctly, a report was put in cir-
culation that small-pox had broken out at the
residence of Mr. Barrass, on Washington
street, in West Huntingdon. In a few - days
thereafter the physicians, Drs. Miller and
Brumbaugh,garte out that it was only chicken
pox and that there was no nece,sity for alarm.
This allayed the fears ofthe public, and very
little attention was given further to the mat-
ter ut the time. In the meantime, a week or
ten days later, a member of our household,
who had been spending several weeks in Bed-
ford, Pennsylvania, returned home. and im-
mediately informed us that a report was in
circulation, in that place, that small-pox was
prevalent here. She stated that she had met.
the mother of Mrs. Barrass, with whom she
was acquainted, who stated that she had re-
ceived a letter from one of her daughters
staying in thieplace, in which it was stated
that r. Barrass had returned from Pittsburg,
where he had been working ou the Union
Depot., unwell, and that it. was supposed he
had varioluid, and bad given it to his little son.
The letter stated further that when the Doctor
filik called he pronounced it chicken-pox but
thllt at a subsequert visit the Doctors pro
nounced it small-pox, adding that 06 letter
was written ill anticipation of the fact that
they might be closed up, and all communica-
tion cut. off. Here was a straight-forward un-
varnished statement written to a mother.—
There could be no doubt about it. Daughters
do not manufacture tales ofthis sort fur their
mothers. But let us see how well this state-
ment has been verified by the facts.

The little son of Mr. Barrass had a severe
attack and his face is badly marked. As much
so as the general run of small-pox cases. We
know whereof we speak having visited the
family. The disease first appeared upon his
face, and lasted from twvlve days to two weeks.
This is the usual course ofsmall-pox itf which
all the authorities agree. Chicken-pox lasts
from five to eight days according to alike
agreement of the authorities, and appears on
the Body first. A day or two before lie went
down he played a good part of au afternoon
with Mr. Lewis Gahegin's children, and one
of Mr. Gahegau's little daughters had a slight
attack. There were only a dozen or two of
v=sides, "but," said Mrs. Gahegan, "the scabs
on her back, ware as largeas five centpieces."
Here too the disease first appeared on the
bead and face, and lasted from ten days to two
weeks. The next cas-, reported was the case
ofa little son of Mr. James Flight. Mr. Bar-
rass visited Mr. Hight's and retused at first to
enter the house stating that they had chicken-
pox in his family. Mrs. Hight, who is our in-
formant, assured him that they did not fear
chicken-pox and he entered. In due course
of time the little son of Mr. Hight bad small-
pox or some disease similar thereto and equal-
ly contagious and dangerous. From hare it
was conveyed to Mr. Henry Snare's family,
and the case of Miss Mary Snare proved fatal ;

and, again, through the medium of several
mild cases of varioloid it was communicated
to Mr. Andrew Wilcox.at Mr. George Conrsd's.
This case was a fearful one and proved laid.
The odor from it was so great that it could
readily be detected on the street. One old
small-pox nurse remarked that "one snuff of
that stench is enough to satisfy me." He had
encountered that dread smell scores of times
before, and no Doctor could fool him.

About the time that Mr.Barrass' little son
went down, and during the continuance ofthe
afflictiot,his grandfather,James Barrass, living
in Mt. Union, visited the family. On his re-
turn home, after ten or twelve days, the usual
period of maturation, be had an attack of
varioloid, and in due course of time his eon
went down with small-pox. Here is the
diagnosis given by Dr. A. R. lafcCarthy,ayoung
man of sound judgment and discriminating
mind. It was not intended for publication,
and weare indebted to a friend for it : "Con-

fluent around the month. Pus at first thin and
ichorous ; becomes thicker and yellower each
day. Face nor: covered with dark scabs and
thick pus ntiderneat. Some desquamation
about the mouth. Have seen plenty ofuMbil-
waled vesicles. Face and bead a day or two
ahead of body."

We might thus go on and trace every case

that has occurred, but if any were child, after
reading this history, can doubt the existeuce
or small-pox, or some disease equally loath-
sum and dangerous in our midst then he must
be a born idiot.

All this time the physicians in attendance,
with a single exception, were insisting upon
the disease being chicken pox. Ask them
when you would it was only chicken-pox_—
"Chickeu-pox 1" "Chickea-pox I" "Chicken-
pox 1" greeted you on every hand. They stuck
to this contrary to almostevery authority in the
land,witio au obstinacy altogether unaecounta.
ble. Reason with them ; cite all the authorities
at hand,every one ofwhich left them withouta
peg to hang their hats upon, and they would
come back at you with the miserable old, stale
and delusive cry of"Chicken pox l" "Chicken-
pox !" Give them great loads of facts ; great
files of evidence, and the same wretched, halt
and blind, stiff and vaunt spectre of‘•Chieken
pox was d.oigled before
you.

No steps were taken to stop the ravages of
the disease. People were left to visit the
afflicted, and in some instances the physicians
invited parties to see their cases. It is true
that they advise 1 people to hevaccinated ! For
what. curcEex-eox? Whoever heard of the
like ? The people put confidence in the opinion
of their physicians and no one feared chicken-
pox. This accounts fur the general apathy.
The Chief Burgess paid no attention to the
appeAs of persons who were willing to listen
to those who claimed to know something about
the disease. Ile was deafto anything but what
Ihe doctors said, and so it has been allowed
to an on until the town is pretty well infected
witit it. Up to the time we write three pre-
dons lives bare been snerifieed to stupidity,
iu,differenee and negligence. How many more
are to be offered up? A single precaution,
and it would have stopped at Barrass' and
G 'an's. Mr. Barrass is not to blame. If
physicians failed to tell what the symptoms
were it is not to be supposed that Mr. Barrass
could distinguish them. If physicians, the
guardians ofthe health ofthe community, took
no measures to stop the spread of the disease,
pray who would ? If the physicians failed to
place an embargo on those houses in which
the disease made its appearance the inmates
were not to blame for circulating freely. We
cannot help but feel that the whole trouble
lies at the door of the physicians. If they bad
taken the usual precautions it would have
died out in a few weeks, and the town would
have been rid of it, and business would not
have been interferred with, but as it is, cold
weather may set in, and then there is no tell-
ing where it will stop. _ _

Vaccination alone is a remedy. There is no
other. And this is only a partial remedy. It
only modifies the disease. But in its modified
state it seldom proves fatal. Occasionally a
case will die, but only occassionally. Then
let every man, woman and child be vaccinated.
Those cannot pay fo: vaccination the
borough authorities should] provide for at
once. This is a matter of life and death.—
Everyone must be made to obey the quarantine
regulations or be heavily fined. The whole
matter lies at the door of Council, will it act

We have written this as tamely as the cir-
cumstances will permit. Tilt:. physicians
are personal friends ofours, but our duty to
the puliiie, as a journalist, compels us to take
up the cause ofthe masses, and we do it fear-
lessiy,lionestl believii•g that life is too precious
a thing to he trifled with.

At our request Dr. George D. Ballantyne
has prepared the following statement, citing
the leading authorities upon the subject :

IIIniTINGD3N, December 2Sth,lS77.
LIR. EDITOR :—When I gave my opinion in the

first fat& case of the discage which has recently
invaded our community, I was astbunled to find
ri te whole modieal fraternity arrayed against it.
Conv 4iced of the correctness of that opinion, I now
submit the question to an impartial publ:c.

The following table, based on the heal authori-
ties and on personal observations of the diseases
in New York and Pittsburg, although necessarily
brief, will e:labie any one who is familiar with the
recent eases to decide for himself:

SMALL-PDX,

Initial Syneptains.—Chills, with thtNhes of heat.
Fever generWly accompanied with perspiration, head-

paia U.« 1...:k and limb., vomiting and general
debility. Mild oraevere in proporthat to the gravity of
the dieem4e.

Eruption.—App,ato on 3.1 dayafter the rommeneetnent
01 1 1,. disease. In mild ...es nosy tie delayed t•.• the 4th,
sth or even the 13th day. In confluent emit!!-pox frequent-
ly appease on id day. App.', first un tae, then ..rt the
neek and wrists, and alma, and la4tly ou body r.:1.1 lower
extreruitie ,

Al peArs first at Ninon!ae or spot.,
24:1"apulao or slight elevation.

Ve:driline or sinall I)li3ters.
Alr'tut the sth day of the eruption the vesicles reach

full s•om- of them umhilituted or depressed at sani-
mit and ch.tngs to

4ih PasiulC9. Anout the tWellth day of the disease the
pu, i•euiti todry up, to, ming thick scabs %hid. disappear
pra•tualtc, often leaving pits or pocks.

In oinhieut entail-pox the vesicles are separate having
health) skin between them; in the continent, they run
together and the whole surface is frequently covered with
patches or grwtpc of there coalescent vesicles.

The ripening of the vesicles into pustules marks per-
haps the m..rst important period of the disease. The fail-
ure tobecome pu,tular in due time is significant of the
failure of the vital powers due either to the malignancy
Of the attack or the derangement of important organs.
Such case, are nearly always fatal.

rtioa.—C•tses ending in recovery 1S to 95 days.
REsoitt —No care of small-pwt is without danger At-

ws•s doubtful in the conduent from.
VARI.,L•',IP OR YiN ALL-PON. NoBIYIIDBY VACCINATION.

.Npupioms.—Similer tosmall-poi and varying in
the tame manner alth.,ughgenerally milder.

FigIWO,1.-1, I.,liger in making its appearance than
in -mall-lax. Passes through the sem, changes but it
frequently a' orts and may begin to disappear at the yes-

icular or even the papulnr stage.
Du:ativa.-510.1a;d. as long:as small-pox or only fur a

few days.
Result.—Sometime-4 fatal, but the vast majority (about

A per cent.) get well.
Varioloid la almist infinite in i's variations. It may be

so mild as to escape notice and .) severe as to prove fa-
tal. The numberof vesiO!ss may range from sor 6 to as
many thousands.

cmcZEN-rox.
Symptoms.—Very slightand frequently altogeth•

or wanting. . .
Eraptum.—Appeara in 24 hours after commencement

of mle,emtse. Appears first on the body and seems tospare
the face. id almost invariably discrete, i. c., does not run
together um coaiesm., Is vesicular or like small blisters
loin the very beginning. Dries up in from o to 7 days.
Is never tunbtheate I

Purati,n.—ltec:iverycomplete is 8 days,
/, ,sull.—Chicken-poz. is never fatal.
This table sh,ws how arcical it is to draw any

comparison between swall-pox and chicken-pox.
It would be comparing pueurnohia and a slight
cold—the sua and a tallow-dip. The only diffi-
culty lic bet weerrmild varicloi.inedFevere chick-
en-pox. At:enrion to the following differences
will suffi,e to did inguish th;,m:
lat. In varioloid, the eruption id 3 or 4 days inappearing.

In chicken-pox 21 hours
2d. In varioloid the empt ion id a spot first, then a alight

elevation, and afterwards find with fluid, becoming a
reside. In chicken-pox the eruption is vesicular front
the start.

3d. In varieloid the vesicles are often ninbilicated; in chick-
en pox never.

4th. In varioloid the eruption can be found in the month
and throat; inchicken-put very rarely.

Varioloid 'Macke all apll. Chicken-pox is limited
nhno-t ex,lzasively to infantsand young Children.

well now qive a rnw fro,n eytkinent

has e.airwel.
:nicerra' exi,rienc.

"Varicella or chicken- pulc!airus no treat tn;:nt."
F!i nes Pre. tics.
"Varicella, or chicken=pox, isa triflingcomplaint,

Lis co con,iLutional symptoms of any import-
ance " Tanners' ( Disease ofchildren).

"The prognosis, (i. e., the opinion as to its re-
sult,) is always favorable, it dues not endanger life,
nor seriously incommode the patient nor does it
give rise to complications nor sequels. The treat-
ment, therefore, is the simplai possible." Smith

-(Diseases of children)..
"The prognosis iu varicella is always favora-

ble." Meige & Pepper, (Diseases of children).
"Varicella, or chicken-pox, is a trifling com-

plaint almost entirely limited to infantsand young
children, which completely runs ii• course in .6 or
8 days." Tanner's Practice.

I believe, therefore, that the late fatal cases

wire confluent small-pox, and the majority of the
others varioloid. If lam wrong then our whole
medical literature on the subject must be revised;
the human constitution must have undergone a
mysterious metamorphosis or diseases assumed
entinly new features. Perhaps it is a new dis-
ease. If so, let its discoverer be crowned with
laurel and his name be enrolled side by side with
those of Harvey and Jenner. I respectfully sug•
gest as a name for it, •'lllorbus Huntingdonicnsis"
or "Huntingdon pox," since it seems to be entire-
ly limited to this locality. I do not deny that
there are measles and chicken-pox in town. If so,
their diagnosis ought to be easy and certain. Now,
what is to be done to stamp it ou: ?

I reccominend the following:
Ist. Compel et-ery man, woman and child tube

vaccinated, whether done before or not, try it
again.

2d. Place every infected residence under rigid
quarantine.

33. Burn the bed-clothes and clothing of the
patient.

These measures will soon banish the disease, re-
sten+ public tranquility, improve busiaess awl
SAVO valua hie lives.

Years, very respectfully,
GEORGE D. BALLANTYNE, M. D

lIAVERLY'S N. 0. MINSTRICLS.—Our
5,000 readers will be pleased to hear of the
arrival of this most excellent troupe, recently
reorganized and enlarged for their winter
campaign. Some of the very best performers
in the profession have lately been engaged,
making it now one of the very best Minstrel
organizations traveling.

We hope our citizens will show their appre-
ciation of a first-class troupe and give them a
rousing house. Tickets at Blair's.

Fresh Graham and Oatmeal Crackers at IYorjc & Co.'s., next door to the Post Office.
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Reported by It. MeltiviTT, ESQ.]

Teacher's Institute.
(C,,Ltinael from fira pag(.)

copying the same relax ion to one another. Ile had,
he Laid occurkd the office of Superintendent near-
ly six years, Ifni felt glad in some respects, as the
time approached for taking his leave of it. Ile
had been subjected to harder and mare wearing
labor during that time than ever before. It was a
mistakes, idea that the (Ake was a sinecure. There
were duties and labors connected with it that are
v"'y hard and wearing. While in some respects
he felt glad to know that he was about to take
leave of the office, he could not but feel sorry in
severing the pleasant relations that had existed
I'etween himself and those who were special', in
terestei in the cause of education in the county.
lie bad not expected, when he entered on the dis-
charge of his duties, to rendergeneral satisfaction ;

but had :uocetaieu beyo:A his exce,tations.
In the matter of Leachers' examinations he had

riot been able to please all, out had labored to el-
evate the standard of qualifications, as rapidly as
it could be done. The old teachers are aware that
it, is higher than it was twelve or fifteen yearsago,
e.id. is the face of low incl ungraded salaries, and
th, material oat or whhh he had to work, it was
notas high as it ihonlisl be; persons were licensed
to t,rteh wh, would net have been, if sufficient
tr.i4es had been Se,.!ur, teachers with first-
e,a,a certilleitcs At $2O to s2.i per month we can-
not scestre first class talent. as more lucrative em—-
pl •y can be obtained bysuch persons in oth-
er departments of life, and in other counties; but
our teachers would agree in sa.;.ing that wherever
they wore capable of passing good examinations
they 5a.1 reeeire . good certificates, and the certifi-
eves itiven in this county would pass for their par
value in any county in the State, and he had tried
to encourage every effort on the part of teachers to
improve tbomcelves. by rewarding them with im-
proved certificates, al -hough he bud perhaps done
injustice to some in their first examinations, be-
wining sufficiently axqualoted with them to know
whit their real qualitications were.

reiation3 i-vith the school directors of the
,thry had hen sati,factory and pleasant, al-

thoulh tlicy hot not always 'reef' proper to adopt the
line of recommended by him.; yet they had
Kira n him their co-operation and support, and be
wemid take this opportunity of returning to them
his thanks for the same.

In the matter of cwiductinz county Institutes
he had not given entire satisfaction on all °costs-

thre being two elements to please; one de-
siring less foreign help and more employment of
home talent, and the other holding the reverse
opinion. He believed that the two extremes were
r,orh wrong and had endeavored to strike the gold-
on mean between them, by employing the best of
instructors from abroad, men who had given their
lives to the business, and at the same time giving
to our own teachers ample opportunity to ask
questions and enter into the general discussions,
and believed that he had been very fortunate in
the matter of securing instructors, the best evi-
dence of which was apparent in the fact that the
instructions had been carried into practice in the
schools with the most beneficial results.

And now, in conclusion, he said, whoever
may be called on to serve you in the same capacity
hereafter, 1 bespeak for him that hearty support
and co-epe•atien of the teachers which you have
given to me. I may any here that without this
hearty co-operation and support, the officer will be
a failure. If I have succeeded in any particular
of the work in this county, it has been largely ow-
ing to the generous spirit and cordial support giv
en me by the teachers. Had you witheld this, I
sneuld in all proMittility have failed, and 1 take
till., opportunity of thanking you for the support
you h 4ve given me since I tried to serve you as.
County Superintendent. And now, I trust you
will go away from this Institute with the determi-
nation to make use of all the instructions received
here and from all other sources, and to do your
work well; feel ng the responsibility that rests
upon you in the discharge of your duty. The
teacher who does not feel the responsibility that
rests upon him is not worthy of the position he
bolds. Remember that you are training the pu-
pils under your care, not only fur this life, but
that the impressions you make upon them will last
through eternity, and your work will confront you
ot the bar of God, when called on to render an ac-
count for the way you have employed your talent
in the instruction of your pupils and the manner
in which you have discharged your duty. I trust
you will feel this responsibility and try to act in
accordance with your convictions. I wish you all
success in this and every other department of la-
bor in which you may engage hereafter, and if I
can, by word or deed, do anything to assist you in
the discharge of your duties I shall be most happy
to do so. I trust you will be able to perform your
work faithfully and efficiently,andMisfit receive the
plaudit which awaits the faithful teacher.. . .

At the conclusion of these remarks, the follow-
ing resolutions. was offered byW. H. Sheeder, and
unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That the thanks and good wishes of
the teachers of Huntingdon county are due, and
are freely given to our worthy Superintendent, R.
M. McNeal. for the efficient discharge of his offi•
ci..l duties and his universal kindness to all.

Shumaker made ft few practical and well-
tinted remarks by wav of following up the subject,
ur4iug upon the teachers to empioy all the instrue-
!imi received to the twct advantage, always bear
to mind she circumstances under which they are
uast:_f shoo to set. Ts.y to know how to teach ev-
ery subject to thebest of your ability, and to know
your pupils. In the school room the teacher la
rit li.tv-g,iver, the jury, the lawyer, the judge and
the eximutiuter. lie is called on to discharge all
thi:Rs, functions, and it requires a combination of
%Omit :•u:h as is rcquired by no other profession
on s.mtli. The to.char should aim, as far as peg-
siblc for the aNuirenient of this by thecultivatiou
sit i h.stt,tiht and the exercise ofcommon sense,

prudence and caution, under all eircunistan-
ci, ant in dealing with .illclasses and dispositions.

Tlie In •st ituto then adjourned sine die after sing-
nh Doxology, and the pronouncing of the

Bs:lndiction, by Rev Bar, of Alexandria.

NOTICE OF AIUt;URNED SALE.—The
Kyolten Farin, situate in Warriorsmark
toa-liship, this county, not. having been
~o'd on the 2Sth of Docelnber last, as ad-
verti,ed, the sale of the siute was then
and there adjourned until Saturday, the
1.2,!h defy of January instant—at one
o'clock- P. ltl. —at which date the same
will again be offered for sale, at the COURT
HOUSE, in Huntingdon, instead of on the
premises, as before Persons desirous of
purchasing a good farm, at a fair price,
will do well to attend the adjourned sale,
AT HUNTINGDON, ON THE 12TH INSTANT.

D. CALDWELL,
Ja:.. Ist 1878. Assignee.

A CERTAIN HEADACHE CURE.—If you suffer
from sick or nervous headache, morning sick-
ness or neuralgia, go to your druggist and get
a ten cent trial pack of Dr. Hoisley's Victor
Headache Powders, or J. R. Heisley & Co.,
Salem, N. J., will mail them post paid. A sin-
gle powder actually cares the most distress.
ing cases in ten minutes. It is purely vege-
table, entirely harmless, a physician's discov-
ery and we guarantee it to do all we claim.
You can get the 50 cent packs ur the 10 cent
trial size at J. H. Black & Co. in Huntingdon,
and at ail other first-class druggists every
where. Convince yourself. [jan26-ly

Mr. Samuel March, at Wolfsclothing store,
has on hand a very extensive stock of Bats
and Caps, and Boots and Shoes, that he wants
to get his money out of, and to make it an ob
jest to persons who need such articles to pur-
chase, he mill sell them at cost,or a very slight
advance. [Nov.3o-8t

If you want something nice for marking
your clothing, buy one of the indelible Tablets
for sale at the JOURNAL Store. No pen, no
smearing, and the best article ever offered for
this purpose. tf.

Mr. Samuel March, Agent for S. Wolf, has
a very large stock of Overcoats on hand which
he will sell at cost, or a very slight advance
thereon. He makes this offer because be does
not wish to carry a heavy stock of this class
of goods over. In other words he wants his
money out of them. llere is a chance to buy
cheap. N0v.30 8t

If you want winter clothing go to S. Wolf's,
and buy it. He has an immense stock that be
wants to get his money out of, and he will sell
at cost to accomplish this. Go there if you
want to buy cheap. [Nov.3o-8t

CASH FOR HIDES.—We want 100,000
green Hide; fur which we will pay the highest
price iu CASH. AN kinds of bides bought.

PORT 8; FRIEDLEY.

A GENTLE 1;INT,

In our style of climate, with its sudden changt.B
of temperature,—rain, win t and sunshine often in-
termingled in a single day,—it is no wonder that
our children, friends and relatives are so frequent-
ly taken from us by ne&lected colds, halfthe deaths
re.ulting directly from this cause. A bottle of Bo-
sehee's German Syrup kept about your home for
1w mediate use will prevent serious sickness, alarge
doctor's bill, and perhaps death, by theuse of three
or four doses. For curing Consumption, Hemor-
rhages, Pneumonia, Severe Coughs, Croup or any
disease of the Throat or Lungs, its ■ueoess is sim-
ply wonderful, as your druggist will tell you. Ger-
man Syrup is now sold in every town and village
on this continent. Sample bottles for trial, 10o.;
regular size, 750. [Mayl3-'77-Iy-eow

! "ITCHING Puts"—ls one of the most
annoying diseases in the world, and all can find
nrompt and certain relief by the use of "Swayne's
ointment." The symptoms are moisture, like per-
spiration, intense itching, particularly at night.
Wm. P. Grove, U. S. Marshal's office, Harrison-
burg, Va., writes : I suffered twenty years from
this terrible disease, consulted many physicians,
but found no permanent relief until I used Swayne's
Ointment. It also cures tetter, pimples, all crus-
ty, scaly, itchy skin diseases, leaving the skin

, clear and smooth without a blemish. Sent by
mail to any address, on receipt of price, 50 cents
a box. Address letters to Dr. Swayne A Bon,
Philadelphia, or to the Huntingdon agent, J. H.
Black A Co. [AugBl-ly '77
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DENNY WISE
AND

POUND FOOLISH.
In nothing is theabove more illustrated than in the

course many pursue incertain kinds of disease. Inorder
tosave a few cents they have what they call their own
prescriptions, such as Balsam Copabia, Turpentine, dm.,
little knowing the baneful influence these drugs have on
the constitution, the disgusting smell from the breath,
and, withall these diaadvantagea, there is no saving of
money, as the dose has to be renewed overand over again
until at last the condition of the patient becomes alarm-
ing; then other means have to be resorted to. Read the
words ofa sufferer

Desmond do Co., 915 Race Street, Philadelphia I appeal
to you, and if there is any earthly relief for me I wish

you would do something for me. About eight monthsago
got into trouble. I took capsules, went to doctors, and

ithas coat me one hundred dollars—first for this medi-
cine, then for that—without any benefit, A few days ago
a friend told me of the Samaritan's Gift; be said it would
certainly cure me. This is why I address you for advice.

Let the above be a warning to others. When you get
in trouble procure atonce the Samaritan's Gift, and you
will be all right in two or three days, for remember the
bad effects that follow the use of these injurious drugs are
often worse than the original trouble. Price—Male pack-
ages $2; Female $3. Sent by Mail Ina plain envelope.

Bold by John Read A Sons and by Druggists.
, MaylB

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that application
will be made to the present Legislature, to pass an
Act enabling the School Directors of Cass town-
ship and Cassville borough, to levy and collect a
limited amount of bounty tax, so as to liquidate
the balance of debt against said township and bor-
ough, for which bonds have been given.

A. C. GREENLAND,
Doe2l-4t] B. /CINCH. •

mOYS AND GAMES OF ALLKINDS
Just received at the JOURNAL Store.

EVERY BODY PLEASED
The steadily increasing sales, ana letters recuiv-

ed daily from different parts of the country prais
ing the curative properties of the great JAMAICA
RKMgDIES, show beyond a doubt, that these med-
icines have taken a firm bold upon the people.
Everybody is pleased with them. Why, if you have
a cough, a bottle ofJAmme.i. Cornu is sure
to drive it away; if your liver'is inacti% e, and 30.:
have pains in your side or back, a f,:w doses n;

JAMAICA VERRTABLR LIVER PILLS will cure you.
and if you are Dyspeptic, Constipated, nave rteact-
ache and feel out of sorts generally, JAMAICA V rI.G-
MARLS HEALTH ELIXIR will remove the cause and
make you sound and strong. These preparation.:
should be in every house ready for any case
emergency that might occur, and youcane.. Itafford
to be without them. As winter is u on us, it
aspecially necessary that you should purchase
some of the Cough Syrup and Pills without fur
ther delay. These medicines are far sale by S. d
Smith & Son and by John Read A. tons.

Julyl3-ly-eow.

YOU MUST CURE THAT COUGH.
With Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can ct.

yourself. It has estaOlished the tact that Con
sumption can he mired, while for COtigll9, Bron
chins, Whooping. Cough, Asthma, and atl disease
of Throat and Lungs, it is ans,:lutely without an
equal. Two do,es will relieve putr child of Croup.
it is pleasant to take and perfectly harmless I,

the youngest child, and no mother can afford to be
without it. You can use two-thirds of a bottle
and if what we say is not true we will refund the
price paid. Price 10 e's. Li) cts. and C.OO per
bottle. It your Lungs are sore or chest or ha: It
lame use Shiloh'. Porous Plaster. Sold by Ileac!
& Sons, Smith & Son, and J. 11. Black & Co.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipated, have
you a Yellow Shin, Lnas of appetite, Headache. it
so don't fail to use SHILOH'S SYSTEM VITAL-
IZER. It isguarrantced to relieve you, and wilt
you continue to suffer when you can he cured uti
such terms as these. Price 10 ets anti 75 etc.
Sold by Read & Sons, Smith & Son, and J. II
Black & Co.

Wells' Persian Perfume "IIACKMETACK" is
rich and fragrant—try it.

PERSONS OF A FULL HABIT, who ary
subject to headache, giddiness, coated tongue, liv-
er inactive, costive bowels, bit!ous, wilt find an ef-
fective remedy in "Swayno's Tar and Sarsaparilla
Pills." Fevers are prevented by the use of then:
blood purifying Pills, as they carry off, through
the blood, the impurities from which they arise.
They are purely vegetable, and we hope all who
are suffering will give them a trial. Price 25 ets.
a box, at J. H. Black It Co's., Huntingdon.

Aug3l-ly '77

A FINE HEAD OF HAIR is such an in
dispensable adjunct to beauty that no one vil,u
prizes good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Restorer," the most delightful article
ever introduced to the American peoplefor increas-
ing its growth, restoring its natural color, and a,
the same time a lovely bair dressing and beautifi-
er. it is totally different from all others; no!
sticky and gummy, and free from all impure in-
gredients that render many other articles obnox-
ious ; in fact it is exquisitely perfumed and so

aperfectly and elegantly prepared as to make it n
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. Sold b 3
all dealers in line toilet articles at 75 cents a bot-
tle, or six bottles fur by J. H. Black &

Co., Huntingdon. [Aug3l-ly '77

HAVE YOII THESE DANGEROUS SYMP-
ro-.4s ? Cough. short breath, pains in the side or
breast, fever, parched shin, night sweats, ticklin•e,
rising, or soreness in the threat, diarrhoea, nervous
debility, aphonia, or loss of voice, asthuatio or
bror chial affection ; if so, useat once "Dr. Swayne',
Compoun I Sy?up of Wild Cherry," speedy rebel
and a permanent cure is certain. It is one of the
oldest and most deservedly popular medicines 01

the day, and is still prepared under the immediate
supers ieion of Dr. Swayno & Son, at their Labra-
tory in Philadelphia. Sold in Iluutingdon by J.
11. Black . Co. . [Aug3l-ly 'l7

SCROFULOUS AFFECTION, AND MERCURIAL AND
SYPHILITIC DISEASES are cured and thoroughl y
eradicated by "Dr. Swayne's Panacea." As a
blood purifier and cure fur Cancer, Hip Joint Com-
plaint, Indolent Sores and Ulcers, it is acknowl
edged by our best Physicians to have no equal.—
In cases where syphilitic virus of the pareD:
causes a development of syphilis or scrofula it,
the child, this medicine will thoroughly eradicate
eveay vestige of these dangerous complaints. A
fresh supply justreceived at the drug store of J.
H. BlaA 8 Co., Huntingdon.

A CARD.
To all those who are angering from the errors

and indiocretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Se., I will send a
recipe that will cure you, FREE OF (NIA RUE.
This great remedy was discovered by a inissionar:,
iu South America. tieti.l a self-addressed envelop,
to Rev. Joseph T. lumen, station 1), _attic !Jou.
New Yurk. [Val V- ly•

IIUN TIN GDON fIAB,I ET6.
Cm-netted Weekly by Henry & Co

WHOLKSALE PRICES.

tiIiNTIN ,,, ~..:, I' A. I.'ailliary 3, ii.7B
duperilue Fleur V Lid. 151.16 el ~‘

rixtra a* tour old. 0...1b
Family flout kel old. 1.,,D

lied Wheat,
Bark per curd 5 C..
Barley 4t,

Butter 2t,
Brooms per dozen
Beeswax per pou.id
Beans per bushel 2 uto
Beet
Clocerseed V i 34 pounds
Corn V bushel on ear new 5O
Cornshelled 5O
Corn Meal V cwt
Candles "ilb 123...
Dried Apples? lb. 2
Dried Cherries , a 4 lb
Dried Beet V lb 1:,

Eggs V dozen 2..
Feathers 5O
Flaxseed sit bushel 1 tn.
flops VS lb.. 2O
Elaine smoked l2
Shoulder 8
Side lO
Plaster VI ton gronn.tl

.Rye,
Wool, washed V lb 3244u
Wool, unwashed
Timothy Seed, V 45 pounds 1 00
Hay 14 ton
Lard 11l lb new. .. 08
Large OnionsVI bushel 6O
Oats 2,
Potatoes V bnshel, 4O

QUOTATION'S

WHITE, POWELL d.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 42 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec., 29, 1877.

BID. ASKED.
U S. 1881,o llOl N

" " " '63, J. and J 109%4 1061),i
" "

" " los 108
" " " 64 66

" 1040, coupon .
" Pacific 6's, cy ll5 120

New l's, Reg. 1881 10514 105:11
" c. 1881
" 4j;Reg.lB9l
" " c. 1891 lO3 . 11

New 4's, Reg. 1907 1013; 1013f,
" c 1907 1025'4 102%

Gold 102.)4 10,1%
Pennsylvania
Reading l7'

-
IVA-

Philadelphia& Erie
Lehigh Navigation 1,% 1$

" Valley
United R. R. of N. J llo'. 120
Pittsburgh,T. & Buffalo R. IL ..

,' 8!.1
NorthernCentral, lO 17.
Central Transportation 31:1 f. 1.1
Neßquehoning 4t1!.4 47
North Pennsylvania . 363<, 3734

the Altar.
LINCOLN—YOCUM.---At the residence of th.:

bride's parents, near McConnellstown, un the
27th ult., by the Rev. J. W. 8011, Mr. J. George
Lincoln to Miss Laerotca V. Yocum, both of
Walker townzhip, Huntingdon county, Pa.

RUSSEL--SHULTZ.—At the residence of flu
brides's father, in Lincoln township, by th.
Rev. A. G. Dole, Jacob B. Russel, of Rnssel-
ville, to Miss Catharine Shultz.

STOFFER—ISENBERG.—On the same day, by
the same, near McConnellstown, Samuel B.
Stoffer to Miss Alice D. Isenberg.

ARMSTRONG—WILSON.—On the Ist inst., by
the Rev. ,e . W. Campbell, at the residence 0:
the bride's mother, in West township, Mr. Wm.
Leonard Armstrong to Miss Maggie R. Wilson.

ZiteolB4 ,

WILCOX.—In Huntingdon on the 224 ult., An-
drew Wilcox, in the 2Jth year of his age.

New Advertisements

New Advertisements. New Advertisements.
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ONE PRICE ONLY 'l4/
IN THE OLD CUNNINGHAM CORNER 4TH & PENN.

02TE PRICE ONLY! ONE PRICE ONLY I

so- LADIES' CLOAKING. and
Ready-made Coats, handsomely
trimmed, very low.

SPECIALTTS.—Hosiery and
Notions.

se— SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! Just
received a large invoice ofLadies'
Shawls fin• the Holidays. Call
and C.

tgi.,. BOOTS and SHOES of all
sizes and grades, as low as ever.

fiQT.- We have the agency ofthe best
gal. Patent Coal Oil Can every

brought before the public. It
won't break, won't dinge, won't
spill, and is convenient, non-h-
-plosive, and is just the thing. Or-
ders received and liberal discounts
given to country merchants.

Cor. 4th andl-tmt.

All errors, if any occur, will
be cheerfully corrected.

COFFEES—Roasted, 25 to
28 cts; Green, 20 to 25 cts.; Su-
gars, 6, 10 ana 11 cts. ; Granula-
ted, 2 lbs for 25 ets. •

and—PW7tii:

Xe,— Everything in our line will pos-
itively be sold as low as they can
be bought in the eastern market.

re— Quick sales and small profits.
Quick sales and small profits.
The nimble six .pence is better
than the slow shilling. Call and C.

"eor. 4th and Penn.

AG— CHEAP DRY GOODS—We
have just received a new lot of
Ladies' Cloaking. which we will
sell at the lowest prices.

PROULZlMATlON—Whereas,byapre-cept to toe directed, dated at Huntingdon, the
ith day of December, .1. D., 1817, under the hands and seal
.1 the lion. John Dean, President Judge of the Court of
Juoemon Pleas, Uyer and Terminer, and general jaildel.,-
,ry of the:Atli Judicial District of Penney !Irani°, compo-ea of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the

Gradfus Miller and Adam Ileeter, his associ-
ate,, Judges of the comity °Wan tingdonjustices assign-
ed, appointed to bear, try and determine all and
every indictment made or taken for or concerning
all crimes, which by the laws of the State are made

or felonies of death and other offences,
crimes cud niisdemeanors, which have been or
'hall hereafter be committed or perpetrated, for
crimes aforesaid-1 am commanded to make public procal-
mation throughout my whole bailiwick, that a Court of
Oyer and Terminer, Quarter Sessions and general jail deliv-
ery will be held at theCourt llousedn the borough of Hunt-
ingdon, on the second Monday (and 14th day) of January,
1878, and those who will prosecute the said prisoners, be
then and there to prosecute them as It shall be just, and
that all Justices of the Peace, CoronerandConstableswith-
insaid county, be then and there in their proper persons,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, with their records, inquisi-
tions, examinations and remembrances, to do those things
which to theiroflices respectively appertain.
Dated at linntingdon,the 218 t day ofDecember, in the year

of ourLord one thousandeight hundred and seventy-rev-
en, and the 10r2d year of American Independence. .

THOMAS K. HENDERSON, Sayan%

PRO CLAMATION—Whereas, by apre
eept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
7th day ofDecember, A. D. 1877, I am c.onimanded tomake
publicproclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Common Pleas will be held at the Court House,
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3d Monday, (a d
filet day,) of January, A.D., 1878, for the trial ofall ix,es
in said Court which remain undetermined before the ...1
Judges, when and whereall Jurors, witnesses,and suit a,
in the trials ofall issues are required.. .
Dated et Huntingdon,the2lst jayofDecember, in the ye iof ourLord, one thousand eight hundred andeeventy-

seven and the 102.1 yearof American Independence.
THOMAS K. HENDERSON. Sar. arc.
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REGISTER'S NOTICE.--Notice is
k' hereby given, to all persons interested, that

the followingnamed persons have settled their ac-
counts in the Register's °thee, at Huntingdon, and
that the said accounts will be presented for con-
firmation and allowance, at an Orphans' Court, to
be held at Huntingdon, in and fur the count) of
Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the ilith day of
Jauua - i to wit:

1. Final account of Samuel F. Grissinger, guar-
dian of Jacob 8. Black, minor child of John S.
Black, dcc'd., said minor having attained the age
of 21 years.

2. final aLe,unt of Samuel F. Orissin4er,
lian of Henry C. Black, minorchiltiofJohn Black,
dec'd., said tuinor having attained the age of 21
sears,

3. Account of Joseph Eckley, Administrator sac'
Trustee of the estate ofJohn Trettater,late at Jack-
son township, deed.

4. First anti final administration account of Da-
vid Black, Administrator of the estate o: William
11. King, dec'd.

5. First and partial account of S. B. Donel+•.n
and Levi Putt, Executors of Henry Putt, late of
Hopewell township, dec'd.

5 Administration account of Samuel L. Hare,
-tering Administrator of the estate of Jacob Hyle,
late of Morris township, dec'd.

7. Account of Joseph Repper, Administrator of
;he estate of Wm. 11. Repper, late of Cromwell
township, deed.

8. Account of William P. Wallace, Ad .ninistra-
tor of the estate ofF. B. Wallace, of late Hunting-
don, dec'd.

9. Account of Andrew S. Harrison, Administra-
tor of the estate of M. S. Harrison, late of Shirley
township, dec'd.

10. Fin-t and Final account of J. Simpson Afri-
ca, guardian of James S. Curry, a minor child of
Wiliam S. Curry, of Franklin township, dec'd.,
the said James S. having attained the age of 21
years.

11. Final account of David Peightal, Adminis-
trator or the estate of Jiinies McCall, late of 11.,n-
-derson township, dec'd.

12. Final account of Reuben Duff, Administrator
of the estate of Elizabeth Tulley, late of Jackson
township, dec'd.

WM. E. LIGIITNER,
REGISTER'S OFFICE, Register.

Huntingdon, December 15, '77.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persona
11-1 interested that the following Inventories of
the goods and chattels set apart to widows, under
the provisions of the Act of 14th of April, ♦. D.,
1851, have been filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, and
will be presented for "approval by the Court," on
Wednesday, January, 16, 1878 :

Inventory of the personal property of Daniel
Conrad, late of Warriorimark township, deed., as
taken by his widow,. Mary Ann Conrad.

\V. E. LIGHTNER,
Clerk of Orphaus' Court.

Orphans' Court Office,
December 15, 1877.

.:. _.,

FOR ALL BINDS OP PRIXTER_L e GO IVTHE JOURNAL OFFPCN

Misses' and Ladies' Fur Dress
Caps.

Car. Pe and—Penn

Bir FOR THE HOLIDAYS—
N. 0. Molasses,Trench Currants,
Citron, Raisins, Prime Canned
Peaches and Tomatoes, Carolina
Rice and Mile's Racing Powder.

SFor every lb of TEA pur-
chased here, a tumbler or chro-
mo will be given.

-CO-7.-407'i( --fiag:

MEN'S AND BOYS' WINTER CAPS.

11C,b Viewing the one price sys-
tem as being the only strictly
correct principle, it will be the
maxim, thus giving a guarrantee
that Mr. A. or Mr. B. pays no
more than Mr. C. using all alike.

~G'~~•. 4tli,~ciir! Penn

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

WILLIAM W. DORRIS,
Attervesi-at-Lair,

402 Penn Street,
March 16, 1877—y

HUNTINGDON, PA

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
HUNTINGDON, PA,

JOHN G. BOYEA, PRorantros,.
480 Penis Se., in the Diamond.

This is s ties quiet home, with good 114001111111°-
dation*, reasonable rates, and the only.mrim tear
peraace Logi it town. GOOD STABLING.

Aug.3,1877-6m.


